
The RAYO LAMP
SAVES TROUBLE

OU don't have to
spend the greater
part of your time

cleaning it-and won-
dering why it won't
burn. The Ravo is
sunilpe inl constructionl

and in desion.'t lights ,
with<lt remri thesheani e and d

/w atof lgt-h
'hat \iwh n't hurt

?)rn i<He l<>harmi

Ask!t !,r them b-, n n e.

\L:Khiless I (iq iGls
st n-art, Iliand Sepa:rator
Oil

Standa.di Household
L.ubricant

Plarowax

Eureka liarteiss Oil
Mkica Axle Grease

If your dlealer does not carry
these, write to our nearest
station

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(New .erse y)
BALTIMORE

Washaington, D. C. Charlotte, N. C.
Norfolk, Va. CharIeston W. W.Va.
Richmond, Va. Charleston, S. (.

Cat(arh and~t~ eviao

Colds /T~1 oseol

Misa Axgreascheveet
M our eple dould be werry
andhspy wre t otrea-

t&Larr . tis wo r te year C.
anone'sk ife to larn how toi

geC id atarrh.n

wIsho you gretuch iert
Most anyCone ould beell u

ho oget rid of catarrh.

THE PERUNA CO., Columbus, Ohio
Mrs. Emma Clannon. 107 E.

South st., Kewaniee, rils., writes:
"For fifteen years I lhad catarrh of
the hei.ad andt stomace~. I could
haordly walk. \l y at tertion was
called to 'hie Ills of' Lite-.' I read
it througch. 'PThn b~' metiti a bot te
of P'erunta. I amn untirely well niow."

P. R. TODD)
tnielaieriitust ami 4 ont ract
Land "hurl'~ n .Spj,.'.,

$"Qli.di ,ti nd~lhI4 esun iof MA .'fn
Tele'phme No. 346

UNDERTAKING

KENNEDY BROS.,
Undertakers and Embalmet
Cells answered any hours, day or night

LAUJRENS, S. C.

Dr. T. L. Timmerma
Dentist

People's Barhk Bunding

INSURING LIVES OF OTHERS
Practics Th.,t Is Largely Prevalent,

Though it Is Illegal-How It Is
Done in the Trenches.

A receit case 'efore the courts
threw considerable light Itupon the
penchant mIle peopld have for spiecu.t.
lating ini olhr peoleI's lives. Ono1
woI:in held life insiIrances on her
arent:;, heIr childrenl, her mlother-ini-

law, her hOtlrS a".1 everal friends.
Of courso that sort of thing is il legal,
but it seems to be a flourishing bust-
1ness nevertless.

But hopeldelayed maketli the heart
sick and after the insurers have kept
the preiumslll paid upI to pret.ty well
the amount they wotuld gain from the
insurance company, they see their
profit melting away and call the law
to free them from their investment,
claining their premiums bek on all
sorts of ingenious defenses.

lather a rotten business, but we are
assur-d that It is mich more preva-
lent than we have an ida of. There
mitst he a treniendouiis 'emptation to
assist fal at tiies. and in -ny case,
when relatives forin th chief invest-
menit on these lines, It must be rather
exasCperat ing to have t hem politely in-
form 1- that tile:.' are ";uite Well,

-~~! . 'it Cl !n'iha "coiTC"
4 oi'I. h i uchi ai veI:0 a while

It
11111r- !"Ilu hy s ng

t

o n tf t wa
i- ... -:-,

cametl :lkaid t. ln r ' aibling, thll
S ..e M I. out to a crowd (n the

dv.lk t)- what coN he' dole.
Sunehody 1-;hOt hit it f:'om the roof.,
5Il tedone. "Or oI might get one
of th le ong fire la ..d.rs,' bserved a
second. 'I think a charge of bulcshot
woull bring it downi,' sairl a third
man, as he vlosed his left (oye and took
a long squint. A boy ahout twelvo
years old came along just then, and
vhen he usnelorstool the situation, Iho
iniii red of tihe' grocer: 'Will you give
a feller a nickel to get her down?'
'Yes, five of 'em.' 'Cimme a tater!'
A good-sized potato was handed him,
and he stepped back into the street,
peeltd off his coat, and sent the tuber
whizzing. It struck the icicle at the
blutt. atnd brought it down with a great
crash, and as the crowd cheered. the
boy pocketed his tuarter, and humbly
observed: 'Wonder what they thought
a boy was made fur, anyhow?'"

For Another Euripides.
If some poet or dramatist as great

as Euripides were to rise from the
-.wreck of this war and write of what
he had seen ho could not better the
denunciation in "The Trojan Women"
which runs, in part, "H-ow are ye
blind, ye treaders down of cities,...
yourselves so soon to die." Those
lines were spoken when this play was
presented In the rrew stadium of the
City college. They brought hems to
all who heard them the sickening real-
ization that Europe has sloughed off
its veneer of civilizatIon and Is back
where it was six centuries before the
birth of Christ, when ancient Greece,
too, believed that she had emerged
from barbarism and dId not see thte
ruin then impending. In France, in
Belgium, In ttorthern Italy and on the
windy plains of anclent Trey itself the
shade of Eutrlpides might again de-
nounce those "that east temsples to
desolatIon and lay wvaste tombils, the
tuntrodd~en sanctusaries where lie the
alncienit dr'ad."'lInmor'als' and~lust for
btlood i'urope has rever'ted to the days
of the ('ave mnatn.

HnyShortarie in Britr.in.
Eve lie bee feels thIe war. Oer-

matnyi has always bween thle largest buty-
er' of A metriant honey, bujt thtis year
has takeni onsly $1,mtii~Swonh.i Thsere

.__ is a honiey shorut age in Eno'and, howv-

Ta(l.)n alOto lt. dccotin o ofca
(om01 reCe, Ai\tnei renni hes ht~tve be.
hsav< dl handsonii-ly Ithis yeari. Thtey
halve mad1e 11n unsu~ ally large cr'op,
ther average y Ild bem g Mt.'j pouns
for every coltny, as comptar'ed with

1).55oun1s last year.
)turOIIrina ry crop) is 50,000,000)Ipo~iunds, ansd it will he grea ter' than

that t hIs yeas'. Pricensiare downt, how-
evesr, bec(ause of Sthe shift isg market
and heavy yieldl, and also becatuse of
a v'ery nmu51chevier' (lop 15n tihe West
indies, whlich Is hiantdled here. This
country has nev'er sent much honey to

8 England. Only $4,000 worth- went
ther'e last year,

Gets Along Without It.
- Hutdson MaxIm, the inventor, has an

artificial left arm. He lost his reallarm experimenting wit,h explosives,
but he can manage the steering wheel
of gis automobile better tlian half the
pedple who own cars. IHe had to give
-a demonstration of this before the au-
thorities would grant him a license.

COUNTRY OF DISTRESS
ARMENIA HAS BEEN A SUFFERFR

FOR MANY CENTURIES.

Russian, Persian nd Turkish Flags
Fleat Over the Land-Possibility
That Liberty May Result From

the European War.

The lesser nations have come into
promilnence during the war because of
the efforts of patriotic committees to
revive ancient governments. The Bal-
kan states and Poland and Lithuania
are examples. Of late there have been
numerous reports of distress in Arne-
nia, due to the conflict of Russian and
Turkish arms. Months ago voices
were raised in England on its behalf
when it was seen that Russia, Eng-land and France were to be banded to-
gether against the Germanic-Turkish
powers. Now comes the demand that
the aspirations of Armenia be

recog*niized, that tle Christian people . ho
for geneurations h. afrl l)I*:-eeu-
tion be permit ted to order their own
affairs. and to taike i) the !f-ov
mlent which they lo;4t Iluany ye'ars ao

Arme)(11n. like l'oind, listclay ill
three partsz. A prinis imd,-r lj
lirc e amA pert11 1prtin n im

uier i rs;ia. Pot tlla "i I,-a a-

h il )d in rimIt nt
Ea(>.i in F i% .11h e-I.t r Ar.

monias n hI--m dolnitr. Th'a t

(V 1. I fi

I irI h ii1ir rd 11 (.l of t

Christianlity t... conliit, betweenl Aus-i
suunis and Chitanwsassured',

and was ihe for iumir:iI of tIe dIreatdful
mmrsecresof the ileties. h'lle mod.
ern "Armenian uliestion" appeared
after the sigpning of lie Ireaty of San
Stefano. which was to the Armenians
less than a "sera P of paper." Turkish
assiuraIces of reforms, as giveni to the
powers, were never carried out. l'er-
sneutions increased. Russia was only
little better than Turkey. The vicious,elements of ithle Moslem population
were stirred. purposely. it seemed, and
the massacres of recent history fol-
lowed. France undertook the protc.
tion of Roman Catholics, and Russia
,attempted a like service for Greek
Catholics, and the fury of the mob fell
on the Irotestants and Gregorians.
Great Britain and the United States,
the latter to a less extent, interested
themselves, but the apathy of the Eu-
ropean powers In general prevented
immlediate reform. Armenian massa.
cres have continued, and up to the
time the present war began revolution-
ary movements were developed for re-
lief from Turkey. The time Is espe-
cially favorable for the Prosecution of
'Armenian claims.

A CHILD GETS CROSS
SICK AND FEVERISH
WHEN CONSTIPATED

Laokj at tonigute! Move poison froum
liver and howls at once.
M~ot her! You r child Isn't naturally

crmoss and peevish. See if t ongute Is
toaled; this is a sure sign its little
stomach, liver andi bowels nleed a
cleansing at once.

Wh'ien listless, pale, teverishi, full of
cold, brea thi had, throat sor-e, (doesn'tent. sleep or act natur'ally, has sioni-
an-h-achi diar ihoca, re'11mmbe r, a gen--
tie li ver anid ho wel cl eanasi ng shioul d
al ways he the fIrst treatment given.

Nothiung erluals "California Syrup ofi
is" for' (hildren's ills; give a tea-
spoonful. and in a few hours ail lie
fouil wvaist C

. Iou blile anid fermenlt ini
tifod whlichl is (I(l'gedl in the howels
4:asse. outI of the( sykgtem.i and1 you hav~e

(hiildren 1lme t his hiarmiless, delli:ou~s
"fruiit laxati P4". a d it nev.er faiils to

F414 it biondyl~ in your lhome. \ lit -

fl" iv-n today save's a4 -ilk chlI 1o-
mo(.rrow, but1 ret t he :'-1,uine. .\sk
veil: dirgi.t for a .~i-c-lit bottle11 of
"('alifornia Syrnli of tigs' th -n b44ok

forinIa Fig yrup CoI."

Tircc! of it.
"T.ct'sq sit down anid have a fluiet

talk abiout the 7:.ar." "'imlpo-slble."
"You me i yoiu hiaven't time?" "No.
I haven't the patIence."

('ough Me~icine for ('hildren.
Mt's. Ihugh Cook, Scotlsvlile, N. Y.,

says: "Ablout five yeairs ago wh'len we

were living in Hlarbutt, N. Y., 1 (10c-

tored two of my children tsuffering

from colds with Chamberlain's ('ough-
Remedy and found it just. as repre-

sented in every way. ft, promptly
Dhecked their coughing and cured

their colds quicker than anything I

ever used." Obtanable evverhere.

Special Auction Sale I
OF

IA i................

Sold Under Foreclosure
of Mortgage.
On Monday, December 6th, at 2 o'clock p. M., I

will sell in the town of Greenwood, S. C. at my store
room, 311 Waller ave. th following deccribed pianos:

One RoIyalPi0 o, whch wvas sold 3 ye nago at-
$300: thi3 Piano has had vI's(! an wh, the ex-
ception that the cZse is Soe-; 'Cwho.K checkd h i

f b'r 7 1!1 nW

A
b'
of thes p -mshaeb m vrhue.n hruh

theimend he pace

1-Ay

JkTu~d hey are uny Slore r'cc mn 1;rc. to nscin. i y
1,1 b,~ s old a~IL- l c Outcry to Vi n'~~tIider. Dr-)o nio: foq~ctSthe' timv and the place.

I have also on hand about 13 other Pianos which I am selling
at from $40.00 to $125.00 less than the regular price. All of the
Pianos have the price marked on them in plain figures. I also
have about 25 Organs, prices ranging from $7.50 to $85.00 each.

Call and see my stock if you want to get a bargain in a Piano
or Organ.

JOHN A. HOLLAND
Greenwood, S. C.

Rip Van Winkle Has Awakened
STO THE FARAMERS OF LAURENS COUNTY:

Atrtwo years of constant thought and careful investigation, we have come to the con-
+clusion that the merchant who best protects his trade is almost certain to suceeed. And4

in this connection, we believe what we are going to say is in perfect accord with the ideas
and opinions of the thinking and most progressive citizens of Laurens county,. namely-

Thlat the low price of cotton the past year has been a blessing in disguise to our people
and taught them to raise every necessary product possible on their own farms, besides in-4

Sculcating a commendable spirit of economy. Bnt there is yet ops'e kind of economy and()progress that our farmers have yet to learn, and that is the raising of colts--au economy
+~ that is just as important on the farmu as the raising of cattle, h'ogs, corn, oats, or any other

products that we need.
__ Now, having had a life-long experience as a stock raiser, (being raised on the farm) and
Shaving been identified with the best interests of Laurens county for more than half a life
Stime, I feel warranted in claiming that I can be a public benefactor by offering to our trade
+and the public generally a car load of the very best brood mares, and to this end we have4
made up our minds to "'take a shot"' at it-to try the experiment in the hope of inducing
our pro)gressive farmers to raise their owvn stock, or most of it at least.

S So, on the FIRST MOND)AY in December, 191 5, we will have at our stable a full car4
Sload of good brood mares ranging in ages from four to seven years, weighing fromi onie +

thousand to twelve hundli~red and fifty p~oundis, and as many of them in fold as we cani get.
S Any assertioni without reason is no good. A\nd we miainutaini that the farmer, as a :utle,(.
feeds his mutles eight months ini the year to work, and the other four months to look at

Swhereas, if lie has sonme good brood1 mares they will do t he same work as the imutles for +
eight months and breed the other four-and thus work for the farmer the entire twelv'e
mnonthi bringing him good profits.'+

Rdwill leave Monticello, Ark., this wveek for Memphis, Tenni., and will go through the+Scountry till he finds wvhat lie wants and will buy from the farmer direct, and we will sell
them dlirect to Laurens county farmnere. While it wvill take loniger to get what we want, we

Sknow that by buying direct from the Tennessee fprmers, we can save money for our farm-
+ers here at home in the sale of this class of stock.
~'We intend to sell these brood mnares for cash, or such notes as the Banks will handle
Swithout our endorsement, and we are positive that we can save you from twenty to thirty

per cent. All we ask is for you to give us a trial. Your money is yourt £riend. We will
+ also exchange these brood mares for good mes.


